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and branch t erminal s are th e most 
conspicuous evidence of infe s tation ; 
because m o rtality occurs b e for e 
growth is compl e ted. the needle s o f 
th e dead shoot s are not fully expanded. 
The second type of injury is caused 
by the breakage at the larval exit hole , 
of shoots that would otherwise have 
survived ; th e third is the di s tortion of 
g rowth of shoots survlvlDg borer 
a ttack. 
Near Cascade in a sample of 47 
ponderosa pine saplings betw een 4 and 
10 feet in heig ht, 40 pe r cent were in-
fested in 1957, 70 per cent of the in-
fested shoot s di ed after la rval 
em ergence . whil e the remainder suf-
fered va ry ing degree s of deformity. 
Reference .. 
H einri ch, Carl. 1923. Revi sion of th e North American Moths o f the S ub family Eucos-
minae of th e Family Olethrcutidae. U . S. Nat. Mu seum Dull. 123. 
NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORIES OF THREE SPECIES OF 
LEPIDOPTERA FROM SOUTHERN Y ANCOUYER ISLAND, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GEORGE A . HARDY 
Provincial Museum 
The foll o wing butterRy and t wo 
mo th s do no t seem to have had th eir 
ear ly stages desc ribed in a ny readily 
referable publication, if at a ll. Accord-
ing ly, they are submi tted in the hope 
that they will be of in terest to st udent s 
of thi s g roup. 
S peyeria bremllerii Edw. 
A fema le of thi s large l\'ympha lid 
butte rA y , caught in Saanich , wa s con-
fin ed ove r a g rowing plant of V iola 
palllslris on A ugust 11 , 19:;6. By 
August 19 it had laid between 30 and 
40 ova, scatte l-ed abo ut the s tem a nd 
leaves a nd among the surrounding 
m oss . 
Th e eggs hatc hed August 31, a nd 
aft e r consuming the eggs hell s, th e 
lar vae we n t in to a dormant conditi on. 
They bask ed in th e sun shi ne on \"arm 
days, bu t no furth e r feeding o r g rowth 
wa s noted. Th e 10 in . po t conta ining 
the young la r vae was pl aced ou t of 
doors under the eave at the south 
sid e of the house, where they rem a in -
ed for the rest of th e winte r. 
Ovum. Size 1.0 by .60 ml11., conl c-
truncate, coa rse lv ribbed and cross-
ri bbed, shiny; dl;Il cream. 
_ Larva. 1st Instar. Length 2 mm. 
Head jet blac k, shiny. Body drab dirt 
co lour, with a small shiny, black, 
ce r vica l plate on T.l ; rest o f body with 
long. fi ne, un-bran ched, b lack ha irs. 
By March 29, 195 7, th e whole brood 
see med to h ave hibe rnated success-
fully and was com m encin g to nibble on 
pansy shoots. By A pril 9 they we re 
-+-5 111m . long, t he co lour a s befo re. 
Th e cate rpill a r s we re g rega rious, 
bun ching up in sunny patches when 
not fced in g on the ye ll ow pan sy leaves 
o r th e " io let which \\'a s then becom-
ing available . 
2nd Instar. Apr il 16. Length 5 111111. 
Head shiny, black. n()ll), bla ck \\·ith 
black bran ch ed spine s ari s in g [ro ln the 
usua l tube rcl es. They s till ma ssed to-
ge the r wh en not feeding. 
3rd Instar. Apri l 22. L ength 8 111 Ill. 
Head as be fo re. Body a s befo re bu t 
thin g reyi sh subclo r sa ls ev ident. 
4th Instar. May 10. Length 10-
12 111m . Bead black, sparse ly sho r t-
ha irecl. Body blue-grey due to w hiti sh 
Il ecks on a fu scous and ochre back-
g round; a black do rsa l and a da rk 
long itudina l lin e connecting th e tu-
be rcl es; tubercl es ye llowish, 1110s t 
not icea bl e on the spiracular row. The 
ca t e rpill a r s became m o re independent 
a nd d id not mass together so III Ll ch. 
Jjy May 16 the length va ri ecl from 
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12-18 mm. By May 18 th ey w ere 
feeding ravenously, so that 30 had to 
be tran sfe rred to ano ther Howe r pot. 
5th Instar. May 27th. Length 30 
mm . H ead du ll black, pale buff mot-
tlings on sides. Body black faintly 
fre ckled with buff . Spines shorte r on 
T.l, bases of shafts black on fir st two 
r ows , ye llowish on row s 3 and 4. A 
double dorsa l line of pa le milky white 
with 2 black spots each side of do rsum 
of each segment, underside con color-
ous with the upper, spiracles grey 
ringed with black. On June 10 the 
largest were fully fed and 40 mm. 
long . Some of the sm a llest, however, 
were only half this length . The larg-
est specimens pupated on June 11. 
Several more pupa ted on June 23 a nd 
o thers w ere preparing to do so. 
Pupa. Pupation took place in a 
slight hollow under a root o r loose 
tuft of g rass. The cavity was usual -
ly longer than high and was thinly 
lined with silk. The pupa was attach-
ed to th e upper side and hung 
horizonta lly due to th e rig id upward 
cur ve o f the la st three segments. Size 
18 by 6 Illm . not counting the curve 
of t he las t segm ent s; smooth a nd dull , 
due to ve ry fin e et chings. Colour 
piceo us w ith och re o r clay-coloured 
spo ts and patches on th e wing-case!', 
and a broad band of the s;l me colour 
on the a bdol11inal segments; spiracles 
bl ack . Cremas ter a close ly packed 
group of sho rt , s tout, outwardly curv-
ed, hooked ha irs on the trun cate sum-
mit of a thi ck , rugose extension of 
th e last segment. 
Imago. Emerged singly over the 
peri od from Jul y 2 to Augu st 24, 
1957. 
A emilia roseala Wlk. 
This fine Arctiid moth has a W1l1 g 
expan se o f 33-35 ml11. The fore -
wings a re a bri ght brick red freely 
and evenly spotted with pa le ye llow 
clay colour; the hinclwings a l'e white 
tinged 'with pink. An oppo rtunity to 
st udy the li fe hi s to ry was afforded by 
th e capture ;It li ght in Saani ch, of a 
gravid fema le w hi ch laid more than 
20 OV ;I by Jul y 30, 1957. Th e ova ,,'e re 
sca ttered irregularly in small groups 
on the sides o f the container. 
Ovum. Size 1.10 by .75 mm. 
g lobular with a flattened base, smooth , 
shiny, with close mi cro scopic punctua-
tion; pal e green at first g radua lly turn-
ing to dull grey, showing fine deep-
seated spiral lines which were the 
hairs of the developing la rva ; a small 
black dot on the upper surface indi-
cated the position of its head. Hatch-
ed August 9. 
Larva. 1st Instar. Length 3 mm. 
H ead smooth, shiny, pale brown. Body 
pale glaucous green, covered with 
long brown hairs. They ate about half 
of each shell. Fed on Douglas fir. 
2nd Instar. Aug ust 19. Length 7 
mm. Head more red-brown than be-
fore, cove red with short, sparse hairs. 
Body r ed-brown between the tufts of 
reddish hairs. They ate direc tly into 
th e substance of the needle from any 
point along its length . When not 
feeding, the ca terpilla rs rested among 
th e bud -sca les at the tip of the shoo t, 
or at full length a long a needle. On 
A ug ust 23 a milky-white suffu sed line 
al ong the spiracl es became evident 
w ith g rowth; the body ve ry shin y be-
t,\'ee ll th e tufts of hair, a sig n uf an 
approaching moult. 
3rd Instar. August 31. Le ngth 15 
111111. Head as befu re. A pair o f white 
tuft s replaced th e reel ones (In the 
do rsum of each segl11 ent. a pair of 
lon g. forward-pointing white hair -
pen cil s on T. l, and a si mil ar pa ir (li-
rected ba ck wa rd s o n each of A.S. and 
A.9.; spiracular lin e irregular. white, 
edged with black abuve : spiracles 
g rey, rin ged with bla ck, cla sper s and 
und ersid e nesh- co loured . A da rk 
cl o r sa l lin e wa s evide nt by Septel11ber 
7, when the length was 20 ml11 . 
4th Instar. September 10. Leng th 
20 to 25 mm, Head shiny, black with 
labrum white. Body ve lve t black 
abuve w ith a narrow white g irdl e at 
th e jun cture o f th e segl11ent s, most ly 
concea led bv the tuft s of short dense 
hairs that 'spread out to m ee t one 
another frOI11 th eir indi yiclual t uber-
cles: each tuft consisted of hairs of 
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two or three colours, arranged in lay-
ers white at the base, then black, and 
where there were three colours, yel-
low above and central; along the 
dorsum were nine pairs of tufts, one 
pair per segment with a similar, smal-
ler, yellow centred pair below the 
spiracular line. The rest were black 
and white; T.1. had a pair of forward 
pointing white pencils of long hairs, 
and segments A.8. and A.9. had each a 
similar pair directed backwards. The 
admixture uf the predominating white 
and black gave an overall ash colour 
tu the caterpillar, the yellow points 
breaking up the otherwise solid ap-
pearance. Underside light fuscous, legs 
banded with black and white, zebra 
fashion, claspers pale dusky. By 
September 19 they were 30 mm. long. 
On September 27 the first caterpillar 
"vas observed spinning a cocoon 
among the twigs. Two larvae were 
still feeding on October 12 but all 
had spun up a day or two later. The 
cocoon is regularly oval, smooth and 
of a close, even texture, grey due to 
the admixture of the larval hairs. 
Pupa. Size 15 by 6 mm. Dumpy 
in appearance, smooth, shiny with no 
t r ace of punctuation, mahogany 
brown. Cremaster, a group of ex-
ceedingly fine, short, slightly recurved-
tipped hairs on the rounded tip of the 
last segment. 
Pseudoglaea olivata Harv. 
This large Phylaenid moth has a 
wing expanse of 40 mm. The fore-
wings are either olive grey or have 
a reddish cast, the latter predominat-
ing, with darker orbicular and reni-
form spots outlined with lighter colour 
and a similar light line across the 
outer third. A female , taken on sugar 
in Saanich, September 1956, laid 30 
ova between September 4 and 18, scat-
tered over the sides of the box. 
Ovum. Size .90 by .50 mm. Hemis-
pherical, finely ribbed (about 30) and 
cross-ribbed, cream coloured turning 
pink a day later, finally becoming dark 
brown with an iridescent lustre by 
late September, rem a i n in g thus 
throughout the winter. 
March 12, 1957. 
Hatched 
Larva. 1st Instar. Larvae emerg-
ed through holes in the side of the 
eggs, but did not eat the shells. 
Length 3.5 mm. lIead large, pale 
brown. Body semi-translucent, drab, 
dusky colour with a tinge of purple; 
tubercles prominent, neshy, each bear-
ing a short black hair. After trying 
various plants they fed lightly on Spi. 
raea discolor and Rubus macropetailis. By 
March 17 many had died, apparently 
of starvation. On March 29 Rubus 
lellcodermis was tried. This was ac-
cepted ~with avidity and the larvae 
henceforth thrived. 
2nd Instar. March 18. Length 4 
to 5 mm. Head light brown. Body 
dull olive, a faint light dorsal, a broad 
white spiracular, tubercles black each 
bearing a short black hair, spiracles 
black; underside honey-colour, cerv-
ical plate brown with four white bars. 
3rd Instar. March 22. Length 6 
mm. Growth very slow, possibly be-
cause of the wrong food at first. Head 
light brown. Body fuscous grey with 
a faint bluish tinge, a distinct white 
dorsal and thinner subdorsals, spira-
cular broad, white, edged dorsally 
with black, otherwise as before; rest-
ed at full length along a stem. March 
27. Length 9 to 10 mm. Head square, 
sutures black, a row of small black 
dots on each side. Body grey-green, 
dorsal, subdorsals and addorsals white, 
the last two thinner than the dorsal. 
Spiracular as before; underside dull 
greenish fuscous, legs and claspers 
dark. Fed on Rubus macl'opetallls. 
4th Instar. March 29. Length 15 
mm. Head shiny, pale, translucent 
green with light brown clouding on 
the sides. Body fuscous green, other-
,,-ise as before. Fed heavilv on Rubus 
! etlcod ermis. • 
5th Instar. AprilS. Length 20 mm. 
Head and body as before; general 
colou r fuscous wi th a greenish tinge, 
spiracles grey ringed with black. Rest-
ed along a stem partly coiled be-
nea th a leaf. April 7. Length about 
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the same. I-l ead as before. Body 
tinged with pale yellow or o live, do r -
sal edged with black which is abruptly 
thicken ed on each segment, progres-
sively mo re so towa rd s A.9. U nde r side 
whitish thickly etched ancl flecked 
with black, t ube rcle s white w ith hlack 
centres, bearing a sin g le minute ha ir. 
6th Instar. April 11. Length 20 to 
25 mIll. H ead as hef() re. Ho(ly, T. l. 
shining brown with three white hars. 
general colour u li ve. heav il y clusted 
with darke r o li ve, dorsal anel sub -
dorsa ls bla ck-edged , th e bla ck eclges 
of the do r sal coa lesc ing at jun cture 
of segm en ts to form a black spot . 
A pril 14. ] leacl pa le brown, s troIlti'ly 
ret icul a ted with fuscous. Body u live, 
heav ily i-l ecked with fuscous, a thin 
pale do rsa l with black bl otche s un 
A.I. tu 8: spiracular broad, white, 
sprinkl ed with greenish fu scou s, spir -
acles white, black - ringeel, unders ide 
beige, den sely Reeked with fu sco us . 
T,1. pale brow n with two white ba r s. 
They were full fed by A pril 19. 
L ength 40 mm. Dorsal lin e had va n -
ished, the dark bl otches alone remain -
1I1 g , The lar vae w e re ve ry geot ropic, 
evidently seeking a place for trans-
formation. Two o f the seven reared 
to maturity burrowed into the so il for 
pupation. By M ay 1 al\ had spun 
sto ut ea rth en cocoons ready for pupa-
tion. 
Pupa. Size 15 by 6 mm. Sm ooth , 
shiny , enti rely w ithuut punctuation; 
cr emaste r, fo ur st ra ig ht spin es arrang-
ed in a trans ve rse ruw, with one o r 
t \1'0 snull e r ones at t he base, set on 
th e smoot h ruund ed tip of the la s t ~;eg ­
ment. 
Imago. Four adult s e l11 e rged about 
Jul y 28, 1957, the I'emai nde r having 
died in the pupa, T he early appear-
an ce was probably due tu the art i-
ficial conditions und e r which they 
we re re a red. The no rm a l period of 
flight is in A ugu s t and September. 
Th e 27 specim en s in my collection 
(January, 1958) consist of two colour 
fo rm s, o li ve and red, in the proportion, 
approx imately of 16 per ce nt olive t o 
84 per cent r ed , th e red predominat-
ing in th e sexes at about 5 to 1 in the 
males and 9 to 1 in the female s. 
A LIST OF CONE AND SEED INSECTS OF INTERIOR 
BRITISH COLUMBIAI 
D. A, R OSS2 
The cone and see d in sec t s li sted by 
host in this art icl e we re reared from 
mate rial c() ll ected in the int e ri o r of 
nriti sh Columbi a during th e period 
1. Contribution No. 471, F ores t Hioiogr \li \'j:-; iotl , 
Science Sen'ice, Department of Agricllit ll re, Utta\\'a, 
Canada. 
~. Fo res t Hi n\ogy Laboratory , Ve rnoll, H.C. 
Host Insect 
1950 to 195,l inclu siv e. :\lost of the 
cune collections were taken hy Forest 
l\i()l ogy ran ge rs. and the in sects were 
r ea red hy va ri ou s members of the 
Forest In sect Survey at Ve rn on. 
Only specim en s id ent ifi ed at least to 
genm are li sted h e re. 
Locality 
' 'vVc,tcrn \I 'ilite plnc, 
Pill liS lIlol/tic-ola 
D;OIyctr;a ab;etel/a D, &: S, 
COIlUP!Jt!Jorw 1Il017t;w/rle H o pk. 
EIICOJJIICI boballCi r-.: r t. 
Trinity Va lley, Ka , lo, S loca n 
City, Sal1llo, C r:l Y C reck, C r es -
ton , nalfol1r. 
